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This week, our Year 11 History students had the opportunity to visit the Strule Arts Centre, Omagh to listen to 
the testimony of Lesley Urbach from Generation2Generation. Lesley provided our pupils with an insight into 
her family’s first-hand experience of the Holocaust and encouraged them to stand up against injustice and   
discrimination whenever they see it in our world today. 

Well done to our MacRory squad who      
secured a place in the final last week by 
coming through by the narrowest of margins 
winning 0.11 to 0.10 against the Patrician 
High School. Come along to the final next 
Sunday 12th to cheer the boys along! 

https://www.facebook.com/StruleArtsCentre?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-4MOcFl5da1jfrmMynbyId4SaWYFt-yWuUzONiJsqhwAHB874teENiQ0lUcsS4cW9gdrZd1aGFwRfnErtu1x-gqsw2Zou6p-gi70apq38mCxX-W87aRi5bHCezINBrn5VYOJAY3_eVNHBgSMGm1ZpD7iNloFYawpitJH1NUp-49YppHdwcguelgob4vIcvhp4DRjqgJ


 
 
 
 
 
Our top athletes had a great day out at the annual E district cross country championships held in Necarne, Irvinestown. 
In the U-19 senior boys 5km race both Cian McGuigan (7th) and Fionn Corry (10th) successfully qualified for the Ulster 
final next week.  Our Year 8 Mini boys team narrowly missed out on the gold team medals, but Cillian Lynch took individu-
al gold with a superb victory against some talented runners in the 1600m race.  The Mini boys team were Cillian Lynch 
(1st), Ben Duffy (7th), Lorcan Kelly (12th), James McGarvey (13th), Michael McMahon, Ryan Fee, Conor Farley & Conal 
McCaffrey. 
The Minor boys were missing injured Aodhan Corry who had won the race last year but still managed to take 2nd place 
team behind a very strong St Mick’s Enniskillen squad over the 2km distance. Conor Fyffe had an outstanding race and 
finished strongly in 8th place. Charlie McAleer was 13th, with Ronan Barton, Matthew Garrity & Tom Gallen placed 20th, 
21st and 22nd. Enda Lynch, Patrick Colton and Donnachdh Bennett made up the rest of the team.  
The Junior team had a great run and managed our only team gold of the day in the U-15, 3.2km race. Brandon Downey 
(4th) was the strongest runner of the squad with Ciarnan Devine (14th) followed closely by Cathal Farley (15th) Cahir 
McKenna in his first ever cross country race finished 18th.  
The Inter boys U-17 team took silver aswell with Ciaran McCarroll our strongest contender in 8th with Dara Lynch in 10th. 
Year 11 Ryan Starrs (16th) had a super strong run with Rory Dolan, Patrick McWilliams and Pádraig Óg McDermott all 
packing in together.  
All our athletes who entered the E districts have qualified through to the Ulster Championships at Mallusk next Wed 8th 
Feb. 
Well done everyone, Mr Murphy is very proud of you all! 

Mrs.Darcy and The Pope John Paul II students were         
presented with The St. Columbanus Award by Mr Gerard 
Haughey. This award will allow them to start their Faith In 
Full Bloom project where they will develop an outdoor 
prayer area for our CBS community. We are so excited to 
get started. 

Our boys and staff returned home from this year’s 
ski trip to Italy safe and sound last Saturday.  More 

photos and videos on our Facebook page. 


